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St. Cloud State University

Chronicle
Homecoming events remain
intact with Senate's decision
to unfreeze UPB's budget

Yoh.HM 12 Numbet' 11 SI. Ctoud, IIIIM., 51301

Accident at Press Bar leaves 3 hospitalized

" SFC and UPB have sat down

by Beth Serena

The freeze on

T-·-"·'*

and discussed this issue: • Sen.
Bert Exstcd aald. '"They know
Uni..,crsity

Program Board ' s (U PB) budlll't
was lifted by Student Senate•• iu
meeting Thursday.

Senate rroze UPB 's budget when
. UPB conuacled Phil Donahue' s
appearance by violating SFC
policies .

The removal of the freeze was
proposed by Senate Finance
Committee (SEC) chairwoman
Deb Swanstrom in light of lhis
week's Homecoming activities .
" If the budget remains frozen,
we have to approve any action
UPB takes whether it involves a

sum under $200 or nol, "

what they dKI wrong and if we
don't get thi proposal pe.ssed , we
will end up doing more harm to
the students than good . ··
UPB has no< been punished , Zcig
said. In answer to Exsted' s
comment that UPB knows What
ii d.id wrong , he said, " So do
mass murderers, but that ctoesn·1
mean they won ' t 10 out and hack
somebody else up. ·'
UPB will also have financing
problems with ill coming
Performing Arts Series. • ' The
Performing Arts Series UPB
ichedulcd was done in the same

--

respect that Donahue wu, •·
Swanstrom said.

Swanstrom said. SFC DOtmalJy
only approves internal transfcn
of more than $200 for
oraanizations.

Swanstrom also cxprcucd
concern lhat students would suf-

''The Performing Arts Series WU
scheduled in violation of all
rules ,". Zcig said . " Where i' it
going to end? How k>na can you
keep takina money out of a small

fer by keq,ing the freeze on.

tcCOUnl and putting ii inlO a big
account?'"

Sen . Paul Zeis diaagreed with
chawing the budgc1. "U PB

Fundin& for the Pcrfonning Arts
Seriet hu been panially covered

knowingly violated poUdea. To
take the budget frcez.e off now
would be a slap on the wrist ,'' he

by a $1,380 ,,... from the
Ccn1ral Minnesota Arts Council,

said .

...,._ contlnu..:tonP97

Local politician gets national boost

Three men were rushed to the hospital Friday when the scaffokling they were working on
outstde the Press Bar, 502 St. Germain St., collapsed . Bricks and concrete from the top of
the wall along Fifth Avenue were loo&encd and fell , causing the scaffolding to crash lo the
ground . A founh worker escaped injpry when he crawled under a nearby truck . The men
fell about 25 to 35 feet, according IO
Cloud Fire Chief Bill Graham .

s,.

The incident happened about 10: 15 a .m . 1be men were pounding the building' s stucco walls
with hammers when the stucco and bricks behind it began to fall . The force of the falling
bricks apparentJy caused the scaffolding to collapK .

The bar has been in the proccs,: of remodclina since August. Plans are 10 add two ban and
raise the building's ceiling .

.

Senator gives support, adds GOP optimism
tripled on this debt in the past five years .

by Mike Casey
llaffWrtt.r

he said .

A show of support for Dave Gruenes was
allO an opportunity for Sen . Dave
Durcnberger to outline the Republican
party's
~ national goalt.

He credited these national dilemmu 10 a
process wnach he i pan of-·· A process
whkh hasn't been able to go about ii
affairs when matching its desires with its
ca pacity lo meet thes e de1ire1 ,"
Durenbcracr said ,

Durcnbcrger excited the crowd at the
Holiday Inn Thursday by ciling. his op·
timiJm for the re-election of Prcsiden1
Reagan, Sen . Rudy Bolchwitz and Rep .

Spending problems have been especially
evident in I.he area of IO(ial security .

lta!C

Arlan Stangeland.

Durenbcracr defended the Reagan
admioiMrvtion , thouah, bx sayin1 Reagan
• did a good job _
rcvivina the syfilerri .

Along with h' opcimi m , Durenbergeris,
looking for his party to retain control of
I.be state lcgi l11urc. " We haven' t had a
Rcpublican--controUcd lealllaturc in Mill.•
nesoca for 14 yean:. Because of thi.s , tucs
have doubled. spending has lrip\cd and in
effectdrivingbuaiOCMoutofMinnaota,"

Ourcnbcrgcr ,aid'.
Tbc problem i lhat the Democratic
.....jorily;, ptayina the ponofthe minority,
Durenberaer 11id. " Wllen you 're in the
minoriry, you can be for whll folks~ for ,
and be agalnsl what folkt arc apinst, thus
cratin& the problems
have in this
st.ate," he said .

w•

•

Rcqan wu srcded wllh a Social Security
ys&em which wu pearly dc.scroyed by
Jimmy Caner and Waller Mondale ,

Durcnbcrger said. '' l.n 1978, lht ad·
m1nistratK>fl peS5Cd the bigat w increuc
in the nation' s hi tery . They d.id it IO
support a •gging Social Security 1y1icm
and scm the bill to every working pcr,on.
' 'Then in 1980, Caner and Mondale lcf\
the present admi,dstrattOfl with a 14
percent inOation ra1e. To cover the Increase in Jiving COltl for the elderly ,
money had 10 be iakcn 1pin from the
work.ins J)Cl'IOD , .. Durenberaer II.id.

-ard naiiooal iuua. He. is concerned by

Ourcnbcrgcr cautioned the crowd that the
inflation left by Caner and Mondale lhould

1hc $380 billion io new debU in lhc put
1wo yeu and inttrest 1'lU which have

~

l>un:nbeTger then turned his 111entlon

oonl:inued on Page 13

·,r,ewsBriefs
Error in new schedule reveeled

Woman to speak on notable women Lecture series explores humanity

An em,r in the winter quaner dus tchcdwcl indicala
.-sections ofEAaJlsh.163.,. " by permi .., only . "

Kanna lblcn-R.iley , Univcr ily of North CarolinaGn,cnsboro, will pram! ■ nino-p■rt monolope of women

No one noocb 10 rq,on IO the EAJllsh Oq,u1m<nc for ■
perm' oo lip f<>< ■ny _.., of EoaJlsh 163.

Student Senate passes resolutions
Reoolu,_ de■Jina with porldna, SCudonl Sctvioe■ committee ■nd campua ldcphone 11<1Vloe WCff p■-oed by
SludcntScn■leTbund■y .

11--th■<theraoriclodbounoofartina

l..o< " A" be ch■npl oo 9 IO 11 p.m. Mondoy

lhrou&h

Thunday. The current restricted houn a.re J IO 7 1.m.
Monday duou&h Friday.
Funu<SCudonl Sctvioe■ prccnmmina will beditcuued
every monlh u.oder MOtbcr rec:ommendation by 1e111re.
The commitlee will meet wilh the directon of UPB ,
Health Servlca, Rec: Sporu, Child 9"t CcnlCr, Uoiversily Orpniudono. Atwood C...., Ind tho Studcnl I.cpl
A il&aol.
A fr,e local pl.- -Id be .-!led in lhe Lc■nin,

Resource Ceoler under the durd recommendation from
Sludenl S . -. This would helpper10111 INdy ... lhere
IO call the Security E,co,t Service.

'lhe bu known. The m,e prosr■m wlU be Oct. II. I IO
3 p.m. in· Alwood Center's Little Theatre. tbKn-Rilcy is
u upcricocod pl■ ywrlat,t ■nd performer. The pros..,.
ii c:o-apomored by Pt.rfonnance of LilenWre Activities,
the deputmcnt of Women's Studies and UniYfflicy Pro-

.,.,.

llo■rd .

Civic orchestra to mark anniversary

' 'Humanity u Cn:aor: The Performance of Culture,•·
is the title of• lcc1ure 9encs wh1eh will 1ncorpora11c: lead.inc
rac■ rchen u, ■nlhropol&y , folklore , lhoology . thc■ler ■nd

Enalish.

has~:::ea:J:r~:~~~c~1'::

on '' the way 1n which people actually live out the 1yMt:ms
of rnean1n,s and idea& by whkh their lives are auided."
accordina to proerwm coordinaror Roben Llve.nda ,
1S10C.ia1C proreuor of anthropolol)' .
" Humanity u Creator" series is funded by the Minnesou. Humanit5es CommWion in cooperation with 1hr:

The St. Cloud Civic Orchtwa , cdcbradna its IOm
Zl. I p.m.
in Stewart Hall Auditorium. Worts by Um , Bcelhovcn N ■tion■I EndowmcrM for tho Hum■nkics . SCS. ■nd lhe
■nd Tch■ikovsty will be pcrfonncd. Several SCS f■cully SCS Colloge or Soco■I Sc,cnces . Brochures with oompkf,
mcmbcn perform wilh tho orcbew■ . rockets ore $6 for detail are available from Lavenda , 2'5-l0l4 or
ch< ....... public. $3 for .-.U ■nd ,cnior citiuns ■nd 255-2294.
SUO for children. They ore ■v■il■ble ■I lhe SI. Cloud
Community Ans Council offa II the public library .
■nniven■ry. will peronn ■ publicconcutOct.

Correction
lnlbo<>et. lleditioo , i-~th■<SCSno~
hid an E.lcor1 Service. However, the Eacort Scrvicc: is
in operaooa dUJ year.

Center encourages businesses
in international opportunities

--

wiJI know in&tmauonal busincu ii here ,
it' • reajity and

by Kendall M. DNble

n·, run ...

w• •

Coopcntion
111¥)1' faccor in the
formation of the new International

8 incs1 Ocveklpmcnt Center II SCS.
"Promolina l.ntt:rnadonal Business for
Small- and Mcdium-Siu:d Firms" ii the
litle of !he project, directed by J ■y Vor■ ,
usocl■te prof- of ..._....., ■nd

finance . 11'e proaram will develop
worbhopl aad comulcation aervica for
smaJI- and mid-sized businestes intcreAed
In inlem■llon■I busi

Two lntemadonal buslna fain are
pl■nned for SCS. One wal r,
on Europe
and Asia and the ocher will fcarurc Europe
and Lalin America. J.n(Offllllion and
comuhadon boolhs, as wdJ as tcminan cm
in1emadonaJ bus'
climate, forei1n
culture awaraaa, and how to enlCI' 'NOfid
markets will be provided.
Four haJ(-day worbhopl will be offered

lhe SI. Cloud Are■ Ch■mbor of Commem:. Topic■ WIii include 6 ~ , lnde
............ ■nd-~
ln various countries.

Pair, . workshops , comeuterized
information on world trade tou.ra:s and
raourca, and consultacion tcrvica by
l<oden ■nd scs l■cully mcmbcn
will be provided durina the prosrun ,
which bosins Doc. I .
SCS .-ival ■ S151,000 m■achio1 1r■n1
from lhe U.S. Deportmcnl of Educ:■tion.
" We c■n reopply f o r _ , 1r■n1, bul it
depends on the prosrun's IIMX'CII," Von
s■icf.

•'The p,osnm ii unique bccaute it will

The lntemadonal Buaineu Devdopmc:nt
Ccnla' will provide in(ormalion and

conauhation ICf'Vica 10 firms and in-divldu&la. In addition , lhe cemtf wiU hive
• compul<rixed """"'h■l""'
• ' We will take 1111 iaven&ory ol tbe ilMffnational bu ineu upcrtitc in lhi area,••
Vora said. "II will be 1miliar to
netwotk.ina . We will Identify individual ,

- - -

businasa ■nd f■cully mcmbcn lh■t ■re
knowled...,i,le ■boul or Involved io inlerll■lioo■J busine■I.

emphasize small• and medium-sized
busi.neua in Central Minnetota," Von

=id··=:.•

have

ID

be bia

IO

enle.r

Tbo Minnaoca Trode o,r.,.,, SI. Cloud
Ara Cb■mbor of CGIMlm:o, diSlrict
off'KlO of tho U.S. Deportmcnl of c-merco, oreo buaineaa ■ndSCS-
lhe - Tbo Colloge of Busineu wlU

-lheprojoc:t.

:·Tbo f■in ore....,..... boc■uoe lhey c■n

f~:!:.j•LJ:~ v:i::...•~

" We h■ vc IO empl,Mize IO !he busincNe■
of Ibis comrnunily lb■I ii ii for thcm,"
Vora said. " II ii b' Ccaral MftlaOCI and
for cbe.ir bcnefiL
" People doo'1 h■ ve IO fe■r i-.....,.J
buline■I," Vor■ ■■Id . "II la Nft. Alto,
■ neod ■nd pkoly o(

lhere if defutirdy
opponunitia.

• 'MOIi imponantly. ii ii • coopmtiVC
ellon, •• he s■ld. ''b la po■■ible lhM wec■n
the whole CODVIJIUlky involved. "

set

~

----==-------..........
=:-.:s:-

..:

------------·--

~
,._._......,...., ....... .,_
....... a . ~ ~
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1984 Homecoming events get underway
by Patty Naglich
ltaNWrtlef

4 p.m. Oct. 26 in the UPB office .
Photograph~ shoukt be entered in one of
the following categories : the parade.
kk:k-off in the mall, coronation or the football game.

Council. Voting for king and queen w,11

day's parade , which starts at 10 a .m.

be today and Wednesday at the Atwood
Carou.KI and Garvey Commons.

The Husky footba]I team will confront

This year 's theme is " Make Additions to
Great Traditions ." Festivitic begin today
and end Saturday night with a dance:.

Coronation begins at 6 p.m. Thursday
with a Royalty Tea reception in the Atwood Gallery Lounge. The torchli&ht
parade will follow at 7 p.m. Thursday.

The first all -sc hool n oat -building
comp,11\k>n will begin at 6 p .m. Friday in
HaJCnbeh Hall's south fteld . Float judging Ytill be 9 a .m. Saturday . Ca.sh or gift
certiftc.atcs will be awarded for the top
three floats.

Students may enter the 1984 Homecoming
photo conlt.Sl. Entries fflU5t be received by

Coronation will begin at 8 p.m . in Stewart
Hall Auditorium, sponsored by Greek

Linda Wo lford , Miss Wheel cha ir
Minncsoca, will be grand marshal of Satur-

Excitement is in the air- Homecomina is
just around the comer.

Morningside College at I :30 p .m. Saturday at\ Sclke Field . The SCS Marching
Band , the Higbsteppcrs danccline , and
Doug and Ellen (SCS com<dy-dance duo)
will provide halftime entertainment .
The Homecoming Dance will begin at

8 p. m_ in Atwood Center Ballroom with
music by the Young Pioneers and the
Newz .

Individuals soar in flying events

Performance keeps Aero club from national meet

--

flying events," co--captain Steve
Andenon said . " We' re always at
the top of fl yi ng events with
UNO. The ground events hurt us
the lll0$I . We weren 't strong in
them this year. That' s where a
team that isn 't 100 strong in fly ing events can really catch up. It's
something for us to work on for
next year. We ' re really going to
stress it."

by Geoff Go<vin

Disappoiatment reigned last
weekend u the SCS Aero Club
mi sed its chance to compete In
the in1ercollegia1e air meet neat

sprina.
The club new two planes into the
St. Paul Downtown Airpon

New brood can 't be used as an excuse for this year·s performance
by the 13-mcmbcr SCS team . Except for four members , the team
is virtually the same as the team
that compclCd in the national meet
last year .

Thunday . confidene about their

chanca at the eight•ieam Na1ional

lntercolleaiate Flying
Auociation' s Rqk>n 5 air meet .

SCS placed ,econd In the region
lul year, good enou&h 10 qualify
for the national competition at
Coioooo Spring,,, Colo. The
team placed eiaJtth out or 27 and
third-best in the flying events.

UND fl yers have always caused
problems for SCS. Lut year .
they won the rcgM>n and placed
higher than SCS in the national
compc1jtioo .

IIU!thisyea,- •littledilferent.
This year Manbl.o Stal'e earned
its way 10 the national meet at
Ohio Stale Univcni1y in early
May-aomcthing Mankato has
never accomplished before .

Mankato plaad ,econd behind
the Univenity of Nonh Dakota,
the regional powerhouse. lnver
Hills Community College placed
third and will &110 travel to
Colorado.

--·

UIINlnt., ..,,.._ ctoeeto • cNlk

._•not•...,..

" ll 's a domina1ing school. ..
Andenon said . " We ' ve beaten
tt might .......

sea·John Homlbrook~

IN IIMflc. In"'- powe,411 aocur-, ...... 9""' a.turday In the NIFA "-"°"I*'""' t1C the It. Paul

SCS ' briaht spots came in the
form of llltillruJ nyfn&. Co-<:apcain
Don Meier turned in an all-star
pcrfonnancc by finishing second
in the power-off accuracy landina

them in the put . but

they 've won \

the region four of the last five
.)'can .• ,

•

==~=in~nc'!:ni.K'~
runner-up for the IOp piloc. award ,

the instrument flight navigation Eight of the 10 teams in the
event and Cr1ig Bradley placed region made their way inlO St .
third in the me sage drop event . .-Paul Thursday under minimum

TomllohrnabbcdlOCOndplacein

" We' ve always done well in the

..

, . . . conlinued on Page 7

Changes in British Studies perturb student-

--

Thompoon

by -

Recent chanaes in SCS' British Studies Program may
mati it discriminalory a,a:fnlt juniors and ,coiors , SCS
junior John Willat said.
Willac and 27 othen had 1iin<d up lut spring 10 spend
one quarter studying at Alnwick Cut.le in England this
yQI. They m:eived word Aua. 29 from the International
Studies Program offtce that they would have to su.y a
minimum of two quarten.
WiUar arpcs the prosram's lack of coune work in major
fields or swdy and the added lensth the program
k:u acceptable for most juniors and seniors. Frelhmen ,
he ...i, would probably not spa-d two quanas away from

achoo!.

'"""· he said. " In pr.-sina infonnalion (leamoa trom
foreip studies) students gain crou-culturaJ experience
that does ,o much ror them penonally and academically ;
the proceuing or ~ t information cannoc , in effect, be
done in three month.I.··

The shorter. one-quaner proanm wu first ICIICd lul
sprina. The lnlemational SWdica Proaram hu no counc
offerincs whlCh lul less than six months listed in ~

year's

calalo&·

·

\

Joeepb N.vari , who became direc&or of the prosram last
lpl1III. finda lade merit in abbfevialed fomgn saudiea pn>-

their deputmcnu, and working cl0&ely with their
faculttel, to do, in one cue, 12 crcdita in independent
studies directly in their major."
·
The 27 atudenu already igncd should be allowed to par-

The prosram require, studc:nt.l ID take 12 credits per
quarter from various liberal an.a counes, such H

tk:ipate for one quaner anyway, Willar uid . It wu un~
fair to evaluate the program on lut sprina' s trial, he

geosraphy , poyehology o r - h. lt COIUS2 ,900 for two
quarters.

added .

Willar, a marketing major, said be could noc afford to
like two quartcn off without more focus on hia major.
" If the one-quarter opportunity were available, the
IDl<mational Scudies froar1m would be a better ,en,lce, "
Proarams in non-Engliah--apeak.ing countries should be
longer than one qu.aner, Willar said. A onc~uaner
proa,am in Britain would be more ac:ceuible for SCS
studenlJ became there~ . no language barrier, he Wet

" Jt'a a student ,ervice, but they ' re serving a minimum

of lhe student body ," Willa, said. Of the 27 who signed
up for &be program , r~wer than 10 have decided to
parucipote afteT hwina or the prognun chuge, he said;

succeuful in arranging a prosnm for two Mudents: through

More junion and senior, could Kt uide lhcif majo,
coune wort for one quancr than for two, Willar said .
" What's better.'' he asked, " • littJe cultural experience
or oo cultural e1.perience al all? "
wu ''very critically reviewed'' by I SCS
faculty member teaching in Brrtain at the lime , Navari
Mid. Hehadnodc:taikofthcfacuhymcmbcr'1 criticisrnl.

The prog

There is ~n~ for major course wort in Britain
through i ~ fhKI)' , Navari uid . •·we were very

,

'

But Navari •• firm on his dcciaiQn k> cancel the one-quarter
program. Allowing the 27 studenlJ to go to Britain , he
aaid , would bt like saying " Well , we have a courae thal
we' re offering; we know il'a a lousy courae, but we ' re
aoina to go ahead and offer it anyway .
''It would be an unacccplab&c alfernatiYC, even though we
are aware that it would be fulfillin& the expectationl Of
27 studenlJ ," Navui said.

' ·It ii easier for IClphomorea k> paniclpatc in thc pr0IT'll1l
because they have more academic ne~bility than those
who are well imo their majors," Navari laid.

''h ii imponanl to the university u a whoie to have these
llUdenu: return to the campus, " Navari continued. " For
the institution, there is • certain advantaae to having
,ophomores and junion
abrood , ao that when they
'come back IO fulfill their degrees., lhey 11imulatc thinp
here and offer a different penpe.ctive."

ao

l e a ~ T_
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Editorials
Senate ignores future problem with decision
Student Senate officially thawed organizations to carefully consider
Univenity Program Board's (UPB) their options before violating
budget Thunday after several policy .
UPB, Rec Sports, or Chronicle
weeks of conlfovcrsy. Senate
decided , amidst much debate, that could easily usc their finances
UPB should have acce
to its ilJcgaJJy with liule punishment from
budget to finance Homecoming senate. Few campu organizations
would be afraid of viol ting finance
events.
Senate obviously had the interuts policies if it i known that senate
of students in mind when deciding will offer only minor punishment.
Senate may have felt UPB was
10 release the funds . Homecoming
would resemble a nea circus if not appropriately punished and in this
properly funded . Senate served case, utTicient punishment may
been
applied .
But
udents well with the decision, but have
failed
to consider future unfortunately, according to past
deci ions by governmental bodies,
implications that may arise.
Some senators thought UPB had senate's action on the UPB budget
suffered enough. The punishment controversy will be applied to
was evidently adequately resolved. imilar cases in the future . After all ,
Unforfunatcly, this may be far from if senate decides in a particular way
the truth .
on one case, it will have to follow
UPB may have ufficiently those parameters on imilar cases.
This is where the dangerous
suffered during the past ~eeks, but
ii was never formally puni hed by precedent occurs. There i nothing
senate. The organization had 10 preventing any campus organization
tighten its belt for a while, but there from violating finarice policies and
wa never aoy action taken by creating another controversy.
senate to prevent imilar violations
Senate needs to rccon ider its
in the future .
decision involving SFC policy
With its decision to unfreeze violations. II need to examine the
UPB 's budget, senate sct a prece- future implications of what was
dent that could allow campu done and not merely the present
organizations to violate policies ituation . There is more to this
without any form of reprimand. budget controversy than can be seen
There were no measures enact<d by at thi point.

senile

1hat

would

cau c

Students treated unfairly
by International program

Editorial function misunderstood

UPB confuses Chronicle's role
Several members of University Proaram
Board (U PB) wrote in this edition 's Reader,
write section that "Chronicle is going out of its
way to inname i
and to tum them into controversics." The letter also states " We seriously
fear that it i fabricating new on thi campu
rather than imply reporting it."
The letter i in reference to an editorial
conce rning Phil Donahue's performance ,•
publi hed in last Friday's edition. With all due
respect to UPB 's opinions, Chronic/,, editors·fecl
it i appropriate 10 clarify some misconception
UPB may l\ave about a newspaper's editorial
function.
•
It is the duty and privilege of a new paper to

so involved with the respective issues? Chronick
editon were imply commeoting on the new ,
n01 distorting it as UPB has uggested .
The letter also lated that "thi editor has the
rare luxury of hiding behind the collective
identity of Chronicle . " It also
ICS that a
particular "Chronicle editor refuse to even
disclose hi or her identity. " These statements
are grave misconceptions on the part of UPB.
All unsigned editorial are the expressed
opinion of Chronicle editors,
stated in the
editorial policy . T),ere is no hiding by editors .
o one editor i given the luxury to hide behind
the new paper's name for the purpose of expressing a personal opinion. An unsigned

comment on the news associated with ii editorial, therefore, carries more authority lhan
audience. Thi function enables Chrohic/e some UPB members have implied .
editors to respond ubjectlvely to new torie
Chronicle editors re peel and welcome any
objectively reponed throughout the edition.
opinion Ul'B may want to expre . II i 1mChronicle editors feel that editorials highlight portan1, nowever , that UPB ana other
new i
rather than inname them. Editorial organizations understand the editorial function
are meant to provide opinion, even when it may of Chronicle. '
not be popular with some people.
in the case
Tbe UPB letter requestJ Chronicle to " get
of U"3, Chronicle editors commented on a ba to lhe bu ines of pursuing our common
.ontroveny- they did not create one.
UPB alao should reconsider its statement
t
Chronicle fabricating ne rather than reporting
it . If Phil Donahue nd UPB poli violation
· were not new . then v,,hy did UPB. tud nt
_ _..,,_.,_....._.,.._._,.c,.·,...~ Comm,nee

goal . •· These common goals, whatever they
may be. can only be achieved if UPB
understands the power of the editorial function .
Chronicle editors desire mutual respect . and
cooperallon with UPB, but refu to give up their
editoriar function .

scsu

!
,......:,..

~-

-·-

The decision 10 change the International
Studies Program for Britain is a wise one . The
chief benefit of the program is to learn about
another country while living there. Three
month i probably not long enough to fully
reap this benefit.
But the udents are being treated unfairly
by thi change. The requirements were changed ftcr 27 student had planned to pend one
quarter abroad. The change put a severe kink
in the plan of these tuden .
The opponunity to go to B in i lK>I
available to eve,Y,:studen_t. It
wrong to
raise the hopes of2'1 tuden and cbange the
rules on the middle of the game.

aca ~ T.....,-, UCL
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Baseball maniacs test artificial f~n for Tiger loyalty

ARTIFICIAL

by Dwight Boyum

Ii"" ..- out my bnnd new Odroil Tiaen botd>oll cop.

SECTION

I li,t,od with Atisfactioa a, I ........S my head wilh my
polyester crown. I adjUJted lhe vertical hold IO Joe
Ganaic>lo '1
oy head -1d ,..y In one place . With 1
Budweiser in hand, I wu reedy ror what mi&,ht be the
fulll..,.. nf the 1914 World Serie,.

DIE-HARD

E

SECTION F

TIGER FANS

TIGER FANS

' 'There'• one!''. voice boomed rrom the courtyard or
my dorm. Six fipra wearina black ski ffltiU and Ti,er

capo vlUIJOd over my bolcony , opened my unlocked door
and abducted me.
I WU knocked uDCOOlciouJ durina the 1truule. I awoke
lyllla on my t.ck on• I.Ible lll • dart~ muJty bucmc:nt .

~=~~\=~~-~.;=
I could hear• muffled voka or Garqiola and Vin Scul•

and

I

Tia« cap1.

w• mad. Their leader

WU

wcarina my cap.

fracernity of PhJ Tiaer
Ramma, •• lhe leader Mid. • ' We are in ICl.f'Ch or the true
rans or lhe Detroil Ti,en. We diminale thole who pre-lend IO be . We saw you wearin& a Ti er cap. We will
find oul if '10f' are• true Tip fan ."

··we are brothers or the

seCTCl

........

..._...._

" Oh, I'm I Tilff fan Ill ri.,.,.. I llid. " Definhely. I

d ~ ~ Ty Cobb'• grave. Cro1s my heart and hope 10
"There are three typa or Tip fans ," the leader said
coldly . " Thcnouethe1n1<f.,.whohlvewaitod l6yan
for the Ti,en IO return 10 their riahtful place II dwn·
pions of the world.
" There are the teCOnd aeoeraion fUll," he continued.
" They l....« theirTigc.r devoooa to the ' Maanum, P.I .'
TV ,era. One of Mapum'• lnldcmarb is Im Tip
bescball cap. Thae fua are youna. They will mature in•
. , _ f i n s. They',. ,_.-.,a thelddicdveof their devotion .

~

LoHch won three pme, for the Tiacn in the 1968 World
Series . Who WU the only other pitcher IO win. pme
in th.al 1erics ror the Tigen7"
I didn 't mncmbcr the 1968 scria . In fact , I don' t
mncmber much of anythina rrom 1968. I had 10 SUCfl.

" ,~ Wl!an
.ll,!~~~_r_.~~·-.. "'F,
. ~~~~
- M~,c~
Ti
o-·

-

~ -

•- , - ·

-,

"' Nice whi ken ,·· the aider Nkl. " Now the third ques•
oon : Who wu the Tiacn· manager before Sparky
Andcnon1"

''Jack Morris.•· The f1111emity members Mand at me and
pinned. Their white ICldh contrasCcd nicety with the: black
ti mub.-" You 'reWf0111," theJe.tcrNid. " Jack Mor•
fU was a chikl livina in S1. Paul in 1968. Denny McLain
woa lhe ocher pme for the Tiae.rs. Bend over and grab

yow-lllkkl."

" Tbm there arc: the impol;&t:n." The \Ont of bis voice Now I was really worried . I obeyed. There were Ix of
wu hlnll and serious. '"Tl- ue people who joined the them , and only one of me. They pinned• mock Tiacr tail
bandwtp this 1eU011 after it WU inevitable that the
TiFfS would win the pennant , They hlven ' l 111ffcred.
They don' t delefve., be Tisa f1M . , _ peoplt thould
be elimina&cd.

wrona . fidrych WU a rookie In 1976. It WU ICCOftd
bucman Lou Whitaker in 1978." They held me down
and slued lhl<e pipe cleaner, IO my l<ft chock .
il 'I

" Billy Marun.'' I llld. They lau,t,od hyaerially " Mat·
tin7 " the aider uked rhetorically. " ll wu none other
than La M ou . ..
Les MOA7 My fate rated on Les Mosa7 They hekl me
down and &lued dlr<e pipe clcancn IO my nght chock .
•'The pipe caners a~ alued to your face with epoxy .··
the leader said. " You ' ll tar the in tryina lO act it off

to the Kai of my panta. I aipcd with relief.

your face . That ' ll mark you u an irnpoMCr forever .··

''Second qucslion.: WhM Tip won the 1978 American
League Rooltl< of die Year Award?"

Now I'm doomed to ao through lire with six pipe c ~
ina from my cheeb. I ought to get in 1ouch with
t
famou Les MOP and let him know of my predica-mcftl . Maybe he know where I can get a new cap.

" Mart 'The Bird ' Fidrych," I u.id. The ski mub
chuckledmllnllon. " Good.,..,.,., .. lhelcaderllid. " Bui

Readers write
Marsh works for education
I have noticed • lot of ads for Hany
Burns in Otl'Ollicle la&cly. Thete ads are
uyffll that Bums will work for INdcnta.
Maybe dus is ,n, but why iu, the dwa:7
Mamil Mlllh II the caadidalc 1h11 the
Mi...,.,.. Edu<:atioo Al,ociation (MEA)
endorses , not Bums. ln 1982, Mardi

rocdvcdlhe MEAendonancrtlnvcrSonla
Berg. Bers ii • member of ME!.A , bu1
MEA members feh Man,h WU better for
education. Voce sman. VOie for the man
who alre.ty worts for students!

Brion DeJoaa
G<rmaa
Jvnlo<

UPB resppnds to editorial
We have • a,ave concern IMt OtranJ.
tk is 1Dtf11 out ol 1t1 way IO anflame UICI
and to tum them mao controVcrsa. We
Knou ly fnr that it as fabnc:atina news on
di <llfflllU' rllhcr than imply rq,on,n
l
lrJ.

differences rqardina Phil Donahue. Not
oaly hll Oiro,,kt, ae...,ionalized the
disa,reemcnc. between SFC and UPB in
numerous tdilorial , bu1 it now hu
raoned., llkin& dl<lp po<·lhoU .. what
wu - s l y I blah-quality performance
by Phil Doaahue. UPB hll received
nothin& bul praile and con,ratulatiom for
dUIOUUllndinsprosnm. lfdle udenu
f,el lhll lhey wer< "raped" ' bydll1evet1,
let tbem malu:lhl<Judpncol. One editor',
soopbo• pooitioo should noc IIIDd u the
opinion of lhe campu1. The IIC1UIII - per
penon for the Phil Doaahue appeannc:e
wu noc 11 , _ u implied by the "'"""·
d~ c:dilor, who rd'ulcl to even ditcloec lus
or her idcrny. Thil hll the ,_ lu•·
ury of hidin& bdllnd die collective icl<nti1y of 0,ro,ik/,.
We apprec111e the effort ii takes 10 tum
OUI an objective and new worthy coUqe
publ!Cldon, but we feel 1h11 dll panjailar
ccblOr ia doucbn, the wue with his or her

ional and <rnolionaJ.
We utcercly hope that Oro,ude
Ider the detnme:RW , ~ th will
h
.
•

• - - • Ullf)fm
-:ftlr&CS.

orpnizabOnl, not intentional ...,.vMion. insinuate I.hat UPB wcucltd money out of
We' re willina lO work in coopmilion with SFC ma.w the memben of UPB loolt hlu:
all ampu, l""'PI for die benefit of SC. • bunch of dcv1l1 and the memben of SFC
Cloud 5- Univenicy IWdenos. La'1 "°I' look like idlOCI. SFC followed proper~
aaitaun, and act '-ck 10 the bu ineq of cedure an dca.11n1 with the Donahue 1hua•
punulna our common .,.i,.(Sce editorial 1,on and 10 imply dlac they didn 't lliequllely fulfill their rupons1bihtiel i • lap in
'"' ..... 4).

'

IOffle

very hard work.1n1

Secondly. students were the ona Who
decided 10 _.t 'lhe money 10 br1n1
Oonahur: ~ and thi
WU flOC
made <Ml • whim. A~ student can J01n
UPB ll any time and have a equal uy in

decision

JMNI Hu.ntcr
UPB pallffl Coordinator

how lhe,r activity fees art
nt No one
die job of spend1n1 udent money

Ila lllocboff
......,..,,Advller

more teriou.My than the lludenu 1n UPI .
JoAnn W.....,..._

Lastly , u far u char11n1 the $tUdentJ
,.,Ice, people"""' rahze lhlt ltudent I
don ' t cover cveryth1q. UPB'• bud,et i1
finile , and $20,000 &m&ller than lut year.
.. A uruversny 9f trul RC lhoukl be lb_le lO

.......... Act,,lle,-

Laurle Bro,no ............ Advller

Phil Donahue funded fairly

=
~~c;::,~isc:::
,___..
~~

ii II the lludcru lhll

-.,II

~

the face of
uden .

Bttnt G,.....
Unlvenley """"'"' Dlndor

In

t'eff)OnK to Frtday"1 edrtonal on
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.AitSLEnterJiJinment

Opening night
Elite, petite 'go Hollywood ' for fancy film affair
by Mary Steinert
Arta a n d ~ Editor

· ·1t says World Premiere, S,,
Cloud Slup." Adonis M1je1e
'II.id, gazing at thc Paramount
Thcltre marquee Saturday 11 7
p.m. " World Premiere?

••11 St . Cloud going 10 be all over
the world?" the liuie boy asked

The world premiere and
reception were fund•rai1in1
cvcnll. Gambone and the other
professional involved chatted
with community memben, ia-

cludin& Mayo< Sam H.-. Rep.
Arlan Stanadand, Rep. Dave
Onlenes, Sen. Jim Pehler and
oouncilmcn Larry Meye, and Phil
Lynch .

collecting a small fortune- the
$76.500 film cost- the almost
160 children in the production
were flooded with compliments
~ thought about fiune. St.
Cloud isn 't Hollywood. but h
must have seemed like it to the
chikl IClOrs Ind workshop kid
(e>tru) .

theater . Stepping from the

limousine. five younpten: were
mirer, wearing satin , pearls and
tu.ledos .
" We' ve even go1 the red carpet

for you.·· Boba said . Ttlcy sUJOd
in the glaring spotlight, waving

members followed each other ,..

Producer and director Jim
invo lved in the St. Cloud
Children 's Film Project probably

flashed back a smile.

1h11

Inside thc oma1e theater. spouses
separated- one gcning Lhc Kats
and the other the treats. Children
abandoned bom , racing to the
balcony 10 peer over the railing.
A ingle spodigh1 weaved about
the crowd. inwting die Academy
Awards. The SCS jazz quintet
and St . Cloud na1ive M~rk

But th,y do hope Tit, S,. Qoud
Slup will be seen tnroughoul the

United States. II premiered 1n St.
Cloud Saturday, and the Twin

Cities premiere of this firsc-ever
community produc1ion for
children's television i Dec. 8 at

the Children's Theatre Company.
KSTP•TV will air it during the
Christ.ma season and cable pey~

~::;.~~~~~h

channel Nickelodeon Is abo
interested .

Then Paul o n spoke. The
producer . vidcoaraphc; and

" an unu5UIJ"ycar. As the official
third patty observer, I saw the
community's perception change

film' s debt. The Great River
Regional Library in St. Cloud
will own lhe film and profils will

'from ini1 i1I suspic io n 10
rccognilion o f its potential
benefits."

be used IO improve the library's
chiklrcn's proarammina.
" Money ii lhe biggal problch,,"

Pithon showed his docummta.ry.

=.•:idSCSld7

Duane-··

documenlary.
H. - Mov/,: Mokutt tu SI.
Clofld Sk,p. ~ ffllUI be paid
to " hlm this dram into a
rulioy," Paubon .,Id 1,200
lilleners.

' ero vid~d

editOf' deicribod Iii(< e,q>eric:nce as

Copie will be sold 10 pay off the

in

and camera.

around the eveot-Childrcn waited
anJ:K>USly in line for interviews.
The youngc t starlet , Sarah
Olson , 3, looked lost and tired .
Bui when cameras clicked . ~

Gambone and hundreds of others

-=~

" Am Ion TV?" Josh Ashley, 9,
asked ucitcdl y. When he
discovered he wu, he <U(J(JOd one
thumb behind hia lapel and
moved closer to the microphone

Camera persons and cast

in amazement.

haven ' t 1hou1h1 about
possibility yet .

him. Bryan Olson held little sis1er
Sarah 's band .

surrounded by hundreds of ad-

which tnccd the sclccrioll and
film ing of Laura Kundral's

y,.._..,_...._
• .,......,...._,_....,..._
,_.._.,.,,_OIIM.,_IO,,.......
..,
...............
.._...,............. ...
........,flllt::
.............

""•

screenplay. Children giggled at
iu dark fllC<I t<OUScd by a faulty
MC) and at cleve,ly unngcd
shou of Gambone'• failed atFIM c:ondnuMI on Pagit 7

I..

Plane ..................... _____ Film e..-. ........... ______________
SCI Chtonlcle TIINOl'f, Oct. 11, 11f4

wcalhcr c:onditions to participate
in the ninc~vcn1 competition.

..--

night, then bncfing for the in-

tempts to shool scenes on rainy Arlene Helgeson . the assis1ant

dividual

days.

events

began

al

6 :30 a.m . Friday . Due to un-

The Univcnity of Minnesota,
Iowa State , Oatcway Technical
Institute of Kenosha, Wis. RM the

coopera1ivc weather .. the flyin&

Finally the moment arrived- The

eve nt s were delayed

St. Cloud Slup took the screen .

until

1:30 p.m.

Families laughed as Hildy the
Fairy Godmother (Flo Goodrich,

When the weather lifted , half the
flying cvcnl& were rushed
through, enough for the meet to
be considered an otncial meet. h
looked like that rule might have

SCS

Univcraily of Dubuque also
competed .

SCS began preparing for the
regional air meet .. ftcr lut
sprin1'1 national air mee1 . The
club had tryouu the ltCOIXI
weekend of faJI quarter and has
been practicing ever since.

been enforced for a while Saturday , as ~ haze p crcd the lowlyin& aupon until. 1:30 p.m. ,
when it lifted and the remaining

The practice, for some, was cvmlS were completed.
aJmosc in jeopardy as inclement
weather caused problems in the Between flying cvcnu, the four
competition and caused a lot of ground events take place, without
waiting for the pilocs.
worrying about weather.

" We' ve bad tlfld weather cvd{' The meet wrapped up Saturday
year I've jud&ed," NJd Bob night with a banquet, where the
Clarke, the ReJioa 5 chief judge. top three teams were announced .
" Maybe
that
tells
me The rest of the ltandjngs will be
someth.ina." Cl1uke has tra ded sent lhrouah the mail this we.ek .
trom iloctvilJe, JU ., to heao the
judaing of the competition f.,. the " It 's fun to ae1 togecher every
Lui seven years.
year," SCS adviser Ken R.aiber
• said. " Everyone bu a good time,
The team1 new into the airpon but afety is suased the moat .
Thursday under cloudy wwber These meets are mNnt ror the
condiuom. A briefing on the two- students to have fun, but aafely in
day competition took place that aviation is the main thina.' •

instruclOr) made magic

when she sneezed and when she
got swck in the mud. Josh .
Bryan , Sarah, nuns from St.

Ben's and a Domino's pllll man
brou&,ht chuckles, too. Meanwhile, the cast listened and
watched the finished product for
the firM time.

producer and Gambone have been
in Washington , D.C ., befort the
Senate and House Committees ,
seeking their endorsements. he
said . The Congressional Arts
Caucus , Action for Children 's
Television and a list of others
have endorsed it, he added .

" People in communication can
improve the quality or children's
television," be said . " I have a
proposal- let's make Minnesota
the first lO inVCll its money 10 improve children's TV . St. Cloud
can be the model for other Min-

Thirty -o ne minutes later , nesota cominunities ."
Gambone was aiven a sWldina
ovlllion. He encourqcd everyone
to discuss the film &lid to ace h
again It Crouroads Cinema. " l
especially hope yoo liked it," he
told the children . " It wu made

for you , so feel

aood

At

the

reception at First
American National Bank , mo5t
told Gambone " I liked it ," be
aaidwithasmile.

guess ."
Lync::h deJcribed ii as whoaomt
entertainment that°s good for the
ildren and the city .
Look.in& back . the summer
morning rehearsals were worth it ,
according to Lisa. a workshop
child , and her mom. SCS studcn1
Mary Ann Miller . " The harOOit
par1 ~as ~ettina up_at .~ or 7

a.m., Lisa, 9. said . Yeah .
sometimes she wu pretty crabby
and
tired ,··
her
mom
remembered .

" But that' s show business. " Lisa
concluded with a shrug.

about it." " It made me feel aood, " Jane

Accounting Club Meetings
Wednesdays at 11 a.m .
In Atwood Little Theatre
Fall Banquets tickets
wlll be on sale
through October 19

Senate- - - · - - - accordinJ to Nita Bischoff, UPB are concerned about lhis problem
and the mistake& that have been
made ," . Swanstrom uid .
SWlllltrom alto propo,cd that ''Somahiq sh:>uld bedone-.i
she, Scott Johanns , SFC vice it."
chairman, and the Senate Ex~
ecutivc Coquninee send a le1ter More debate is needed on the ll.lbto Joe Bui.I, Atwootl Center ject, Pf.sidefll Don Duffy ,aid,
u1nictor, and Dave Spracue, vice He ,uggesled dellyfn& IICtion
prnidenl for Student Life .and until the next meetiq. " We are
Development , reprimandina dealin& with • person 's
Brem Greene, UPB dirc:cot, for employment. We don' t know the
program advitc:r.

his actions in the Donahue
ituation. Spraaue and Basil are
Qrcene's immediate superion.

Mc Parland said . " It made me
think of my grani:khildrm having
that kind of fun ." She attended
because she donated IO the projoc1
and " because: I'm a grandma , I

$5 for members

$12 for nonmembers

ex.lent or ramifications of our
actions ." Senate agreed to wait
until next week to make a
decisk>n.

•"The letter will Jet them know we

DOMINO'S
PIZZA®
DELIVERS
FREE.

Call ua nowt
259-1900
251-4885
101 E. St. Germain
1501 ~ -

$ 3 OFF
·---------------------,
The purchae of
2 or more Pmu
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thrtc~am thrtdlamonds, tM d cattr yourchoice.

detmninc the
4@ qualitycharactttistics
c:i • diamond. Consult me. •
Four

that

2-ttem Pim, just

-- w. _,.,_

$6.99

·I

16-ln.
Extra Large

Sile. It's the most obvious factor in determining the value cl•
diamond. Bui ltS not lM only one. Carat-weight 11 just one cl
thc«:s. ~othttsare Cut ,Cok>rand Clarif\•. And to undersund th<te much more ,ubtl, r.c.u ,s 10 undmt>nd quality.
A cut: abowe. Mott clilmonds arc cut with S8 faccu, nch placed
at s precise angle to lM othtt. But a px,d cut. by• mastp" cutter,
Is rec.Olftiud bv Its light-handlina qualities. Muitrann 1e,ntiJ.1a.
lion, more spar°Uc. And that's a grNt refk.ruon on you.
y.,., 1Ne colon. Colo,, the third cl the <C's has various gradations, from exceptional wli11e 10 )'<llowish. Toully colorless
diamonds are the rarest. And to gave a wom,n a dlamond of
exceptionally good color ,s 10
your knowledse cl quality, 10
yoor ,,,.. colors.
Oaricy of thoupa: A diamond that 1s virtually frtt of incc.rior or
utmof indus4ons is of the highest quality, For nothm& 1n1trkrc-s

$7.99
"'G:J:::;'

Fut, F,..
TM
101 £ St o.m-i nt-t-

~ ,on,,..

•
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-------~-------------

409 EASI' ST. GERMAIN 8T.. ST. CLOUD, MN M301
can 252-2082
MOll,,-&L t-00 so 6:00 • Fri. lil 91)0

Quality.
~ t's as important in diamonds
' as in anything else you own.
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Saorts
SCS 1-3 in NCC

HuskiesJose 24-13, outgain Sioux 400.-292

A
--

by Rich Sharp

When five Univ~nity of Nonh Oakotl
m1n:hing band membc" 5'0le SCS Husky
mUCOI Sherry Atkinlon IJld carried her
around lhc field , it symbolized the fate of
1he Husky roocball oeam .

WhiLe Alkinlon wu being led around
1.JND Memorial Stadium in Grand Forks,

N.O., the Huskies k>st to the founh-rated
Sioux 24- 13 Saturday afternoon before a
Homccomin1 crowd of 11 ,000.
The Huskies dominated the Sioux, gain-

ing 400 yards 10 UN0'1 292 . The Huskies
also dominated the yellow nags with 122
yards in penalties which, according to
Husky oomcrblck and c:o-dcJensive player
or lhe game Marie Wilkins, ponillly accounted for the defeat.
" UNO didn' t reolly hurt u1," Watkiu
said. • 'The penalties rully took: the wind
out of us, U'1 lOU&h to bounce bid. after
IO many penalties. .. Wllkiu led lhe
Husky defeNC with 10 tacklcl and the
Hu1kie1' o nly interception of
e

afternoon.
Some or the 10 penalties suffen:d by the
Huskies Nincd ICOrin& opportunities and
either dircctly or indircclly reaultcd in 17
points for the Sioux.
• ' The offtc:iall tcemed to be plckin.1 on us

a bil, ' ' said Husky head COIICh Noel Martin. "There were no penalties caUcd
....... U1 in lhe fine half, but then the buttom fell OUl on. UI in the second half, .. he
aaid .
UNO drew first blood in the second
rutlt.hinf; an 80-yard drive with a
thR>e-yanl end-around by 11anur Nomiu

quarter

McOce.
The Husltiet evened the"°"' in lhe oocood

quarter when qusrterllock Mark Sanchez
threw a 10--_yard strike IO ftanter Scol1

~.:.~~:~~i:~
lions during the game.

=-..:..~;:.•:.::=====:m~-== =i=-z~-~
Woodc:odr. said . '' We came imo this pme
flat . It's ■ r,ood lhill8 they bad ■11 penaltiel."
Sancba WU replaced in the third quar1er
by Mike Lcivennann. ''Saochez needed a
little break," Martin "'"'1. "Thinp to slow down for us , and I wanted to use
Lcivermann IO he oouk:I roll out on the
defense and tire them OUI tome more.''

The firs1 half ended in a 7.7 tie, but the. ·The StoU.X did not tire u Manin anHuskies were held to si.x points in the se- ticipaled. The Sioux lammed the door on
cond half.
lhe Husltiet, and the Husltiet kx:kcd • midway through the fourth quarter.
•'We picked up our pme in lhe aecond
half,· ' Sioux senior guard Mar1y The Huskica were called for roughina

SiouJ. puntc:r and tight cod Olen Koccl'I .
On the oen play .-.e Sioux quartero■d<

Jeff Ramey th- • 25-yanl touchdown
pus to Kuceni to put the SiouJ. up 17-7.
The Huakies suffen:d ■nolhcr rouaJuo& the
lckker penalty IJld an unsporum-1ilce
conduct on the point-after. The SiouJ. succ:asfully executed an onside kid: from the

30 yard line, much 10 the dismay of
Martin .
"l lhough1 Bob (Ertl , Husky placui<ker)
WU 00 the baJI II the bottom of the pUe ,"
Martin said. • 'We c\'m pie up wilh the ball
and they (n:ferces) still gave UNO the
ball. ..

-

eca1oee ........tt-r outeaNd
UNO tcOrCd two plays tak:r when karucy
pilChed ri&flt to tailback WiUi ICOl who
then threw a 23-yard duck 10
Mark
Veldmtn . With I good point-after, the
Sioux took a c:ommanding 24-7 lcad with
6:34 remainifl&.
·
The Huskies made their 1111 effort after

Sanchez's fourth- IOUCbdnwn when
Watkins intercepted I Ramey pus on lhe
Husky four yard line.
The Husky offense droYe down IO the
Sioux 23 yard line behind Sanchez. 's arm.
With aevcn seconds rema!nina, Sanchez
footbtll COf'ltlnued on P"filil I
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Football - - · - · - - - - - - lhrcw a Kail ~uy pus intended for junior
split end Ken McCullwn, bul was inocr<q>led by Sioux ..,.,., safety Doug
lohll50ft. lohnton 'I inocrception SIOpped
the SCS threat, and the Sioux then ran out
the clock .

Martin said he saw the game u a sucoeuful performance for the Ku.skid , even
thou&h the victory went to the Sioux.

" Moot of the playen feel u though d,ey
won the game," Martin &aid. " We beat
them offensively, and if it wun 't for the
penalties , I feel we oould have bcalen them
d~feru:ivelY."

Manin felt the officiating left a bit to be
desired . " I've watched flap being thrown
when I coached at the Univenity of
Nebraska-Omaha and here, and I don' t
think we are getting the respect we deserve
around the league, " he sakl. "We have a
good team. and it 's a shame that this hu
to happen. We received apologies about
the officiating from Sioux fans and Sioux

players."
"' It wu our game.·• Watkins said. " When
we have an opportUnity lO knock off the
fourth rated learn in the nation , we should
do it . I think we showed them that we are
just u good as they are."

Help Prevent Birth Defects The Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem.

dp ~hdA~
•

:IC

- - . . . O c t. 22
Op-., ~ .,,.,... unll I
Fri unll 12 p.ffl.
Sun. naan-4 p.m.

p.m.

1512 Mall O&nnaln 251-119112
Cl'N19 JOflf' own com,me from our "-'fie 111pply of uNd clothlni,
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I

: Your choice of
1
Pepperoni ,
1
Can. Bac~n T<Mal Pr ;ce :
I
or Salami Plus Coupon I

I
I

I

Otllnry SpedW CWy

·------------••4
p4" SPECIAL $71
I

I

I

Your choice of
I
Pepperoni,
Can . Bac~n T... i Price :
or Salami Plus Coupon I

I

(~- )
~

=---,:: ·

\[ CHIC.IN• SIAIOOO \

Call 252-9300
• ITALIAN FOOC
• DINNERS • SOUPS
• SALAD BAR

I "'"-'.,._"'°""

I Your choice of
I
Pepperoni,
I Can. Bacon

I
1
I

:ii;;s-PiciXi-s6: ;
T<Mal Price

Your choice of
I
Pepperoni,
I
Can. Bacon Toca! Pru I
or Salami Plus Coupon

I

I

I

Sunday, 6 p.m., Newman Chapel

Sunday, 7 p.m., Meeting Place

~--------------d
110"
SEECIAL $41
I

dUf,n.~hiL~

Lutheran Student Group

Salami
.or
.._
, _ _ Plus c...pon I

I

Campw

Worship with communion

'1(alt"""J~lf!ii!~T1
I 11

1

J:,uthe 'tan

201 Fourth St S.

I
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, Flfth An., Downu,!'n (By the Red Carpet)•

· Don't Wait in Line!
Buy your Homecoming Football
Tickets Today

.--------------- ·------.i. ■-, ,..iii,';/:.;,,-- $'100 - -
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WOMAN HOUSE

THE~

SHELTER

PROBLEM SOLVER

A Guidi tor lmprvwlng Tlinldng,
Laning, and CrNIMly

PfflFrHteeaU

252•1f»03

John 0. Bransford and Barry S. Stein

cogr-Mlve~-·
T"5tlll'Y-- by two

':J::"~
~"'!..'t--nbl
!ng,,..,.3~.-:rn.""'111 ,

~ ~ b l l > cks IO

Open 7 dq1 a Wffk,

2,4heunaDey

=-~~~.::=S<Mi::-~r:·
~◄=.'tJ9t=.conti:;,'/s1~~~S7.95

Attalllllllllhboolular9 To CIOlftromltwpUl)llts, IMlcheckotmoiawanllr

(plllsl lndudl 11 50 lar lhipprl,g Ind lwdlng, ,_. 'tbrk, Caltamil Ind I.Ml
fllidlralddappraprilll . . . llX) ll• • H. ,....._.C.....,, 4419Wllt 1980
SUh, SalllM:tClly. ~14 104
..--

01'5

How to civilize 7a.m.

.

uppo
.·

March
of Dimes
- , , . --=n: ~

Concerned About
Your Future?
Start making c.,eer- plana now .•.

ATrEJltD THE
CHIROPRACTIC
CAREER DAY
You~ ii to yourself-end your future-lo plan your career
early You can start by •ttendlng a one day sympo,,um on
cbtropracht at a twalm career

S■tard■y,

October 20, 1984
11:00 - 4:00 P.M.

Spon,ored by Northwestern College of Chfropl'M:Ht. one of
rtw na11Dn's k!:&ding c:hiropr<'tdlt colleges. you'll have• chllnce
l ou r !he modttn campus •nd fac:Urtin . •nd meet our
teaching staff and other R'11ern1ed students I YoU
RegmratlOfl deadline ii Octobft 18 Space is hmhed. so can
today at (612) .-.111 Of Toll Free 1-I00-321-1322,

10

&..1on290.

Nortbw-tena College
ol Cblropr■ctic
2501 w.., 84th SlrHI
Bloomington. Minnaota 55431
.......... R....lmlon - 15 fH/Dudlln<: Octoo., IA, 1984

One of the notion '•
leading chiropractic coll._
for ooer 4-0 _ , ._

The sq,edule may be less than civilized, but you don't have to be. Try a
warm rup of Cafe Francais. Smooth and creamy-light, it's a nicer way to
meet the m o ~And just one of seven deliaously different flavors

=..~Coffees-f--En-L b --}--ij- ;~
GENERALFOOIJS'INTERNATIO~ALCOFFEES.
AS MUOI A FEELING AS A..AVOR

Al,ailable at:

I~I

scs u"ntverslty Store• - - - - - -

1

11

12
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AIRBAND
CONTEST

HOMECOMING PARTY

Thu, Oct.- 18
2 for 1 8-11 p.m.

$1DO

'l·
....,___ Sat, Oct. 20 _ _....,.
8 a.m.- Noon

Bloody Marys
Screwdrivers

in Cash Prizes
Qualify for $500
to be given away in May.

-J,£uf:s

TR4.? For More Information call 253-9722

~rTI

: ~:;,:,:0:~1~m

~APIER

..-=~CJ.~~•

$68 '

• Faclal or Manicure
• Tanning Seselon
• FrH curling Iron, Redken ahampo
and Cllmatreaa Condf11ooer to

Save $25

rice Styled Haircuts

"ADD AN INTERNATIONAL ELEMENT
TO YOUR EDUCATION"

Rog. $12.50, NOW

Si. Cloud State University .
Center for International Studies
invites your application for one of these overseas programs
□ COSTA RICA PROGRAM (San Jose, Costa Rica)
. - Wlnte( and Spring Quarters 1985

□11ENMARK PROGRAM (Aalborg, Denmark)
- Fall and Winter Quarters 1985-86

Help prevent

.

'

□ ENGLAND

. LOW
BIRTHWEIGHT
The most common
birth defect

PROGRAM (Alnwlck. England)

- Winter and Spring quarters 1984-85
- Spring and Summer Quarters 1985
- Fall and. Winter Quarters 1985-86

/ff\ ~CH
~OFDIMES

□ FRENCH PROGRAM (Nevers, France)
- Winter and Spring Quarters 1985

□ GERMAN PROGRAM j lngolstadt. Federal Republic orGermany)
- Winter and Spring Quarters 1985
□JAPANESE PROGRAM

(Osaka, Japan)

- Academic Year 1985-86

□ SPANISH PROGRAM (Castellon. Spain)
- Academic Year 1985-86

These program• can~ St, CIOud Stale UniJeraity cl'9dita.
For more lnlormatlon call or vlalt tha
Center tor International Studles
Admlnl1trarive Service, Room 116

: ,,~~!~:,te

Un ettlty

\~---~
i .\'

-~

't;

~

•
c~ANV •

$6.25

Wilh ttlil Id now l h ~ Now. 5

Pregnancy Is
wonderful to'lhare
with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.

::rd 'r.::c1:~":':!m-....~:ff
any ..
IIITHIIGHT , 2 441 ,
time or com. to~ lll'TH•
RIGHT office located at" the

St . Cloud Ho1pltal , north
ann•• , 1.c:ond fJ oor , Room
206
·
\

l"

ICa

Du'renberger - - -·- - - - - - wbothcbill lsbdna..,.10." By

cult.inc: down on free rides and
•ubskt ' , he uid, this 1011 wiU
be 11ccompUshed.
After the ..-,h, Dvmiberaer
talked about one o( his currmt
projecu. He said w&h • new a,m..
mittee
ipmcnl, he will be
puttin1 in a lot or time on m--

vironmental iuucs.

" I authored a new law that will
try IIDd control lhc chcmicols

Though Durenbcrscr will be
involved in many programs UI the

bdn1leuedill!W"drinJtinaw111<r
from uadcf'l'UW'd lllnks.
I ' m alto wort.ins on the Safe
Water Act , which coo1rol1
cbemicaJJ an the driWna wa&cr.

lcaislature .

" I' m workina on a non•pollution
billwhidtwillhdp11111e1rqulotc
lhe n.u1-off of lfrtiHu.n and
chcmicoh , .. he .....

.... ._.., he .....-his pl
al hll•ina • Rq,ublic11n-aJ111rollcd

" When November rolb oround ,
I expect a celebration whk:h thll
party hun ' t ICCft for many
years,•· he said with a smile.

..~~L:.~1'1,~
Pizza and Dell

2S2·8SOO

Frtt campus-area delivery
JG Ninth An.. N.

s7!!}
FlW a 16-uw:-h Peppcro,u or
CaNld11111 Bacon Pua Pl"' I
FREE quan of Pc~ ,r11h 1h1,
coupon.

~

T......_,, Oct. 11 , 1114

THE
DIFFERENCE

BETWEEN A DRINK
ANDA DRUNK
ISU
One of the wond'1 greet lnaplr1tk)naj ipNke,1
frequently uNI the theme that " the difference
between a champ and I chump la U... In • parallet
way, the difference between • dr1nk and • drunk la
U. No one can force you to have " Juat one more
drink" without your permlnk>n.
You can blame the exCHatvli uN of ajcohol on
any number of things. you can bfame your
girtfriend or boyfriend, your protnaor, or your
roomm1te. You can .....,, blame the guy who NIii
It. But that'• a cop out . The one who'1 responsibte
tor tf'Mit way liquor ii UNd or abuNd • I• the peraon
who orinka It, you. There •• two responsible
deCISJonl you can mak• about a l ~: either to
UN It Nnllbty, Of not to UN It at all .
The answer lies with U. Any way you spell It.
Moderatk>n 11 the mark of maturtty.

Campus Drug Program
255-3191

~

IN R{), THE PILL GAVE
WOMEN A NEW FREEDOM.
IN 1984,THE SIDNGE ONES
WOMEN A NEW CHOICE.
h's been a long ame.Twenty-fouryears,
and there hasn't been a sensible new Opaon
m binh control
Until Today."Today, the 24-hour
Contraceptive Sponge.
Today 1s a soft, comfortable poni,,c that contains
onoxynol-9, the s.,me effective spermicide women
have been using for over 20 years.
The pongc is easy to use You Just moisten it thoroughly w1th
water and mscn " like a tamJ"!", and it work> for a full 24 hours.
W1th The P'"'~"· you don t hav., to worry about hormonal side effects
And no other non·prclcnptlOn va~mal crn1trnccpuvc ha, h,:cn proven more
cffecuvc• h's been thmui.:h .:;even years o( cxrcn~ve tl.'StlnJ.!, and over 17 m1lhon
pon~ have been ...~J
Of course, you don't need a prcscnpnon for The J)Ofll," It can be found
at your local drug s,ore and at selected supermarkets In the 3--p<ick or conven,eni
12-pack
And the Today pcmgc 1s the only contraceptive that comes with someone
to talk t0. our 24-hour Today Talklmc If you have any quesuons, or you're JUSI
wondcnng ,f The pon~,c ,s nght for you, YISlt your siudcnt health center or give
u. a call at 800-223-2329 On California, 800-222-2329)
Finally, you have the spontaneity you want and the pro1ect10n you need. But ,
hcsc of all, you have another choi,e you never h•d bcforc,
Unul Today

Get

personal
in
Chronicle
.;

personals!
Don't be left
out in the
impersonal
world.

•
LOW PRICES
FAST SERVIC.E
QUALITY COPIES
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..............
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Classifieds
to SCS. Singll, furnished room. at
1125. Shared kitchen with SIOYI,
r ~ t o ,, freez., and mlcrowawi.

·Housing
WOMEN: th,_ vacanc:JH In trlptef,

TV lounge hu Moine Channef and

large houM, HBO, $305/qUar1«,
utilities pekt. ~ ~
- 253«)51.
HALENBECK Apartments: 9ingle
room to, wonwi. ()paningll 0cc 1, Dec
1. Fourbedn>offil.. two bldhlOOtl'aper
~

HBO. Cali ~ 1 7,
APAATll5NT for women, and rooms
tor INn aod \lltl()fMl'I, 253-660(1 ,

Attention

L.aundry, gtNI loc:trlonk>

SCS. 11551monlh, call Martt for
d9taill, 259-09-n.
NEWly" compteled l'OOf1)I tor wonwi,
~ Ind doublN, .. utilltiN lnclud... - scs. - ............ Col
Tim, 252-9200, .,_ 5 p.m,

T YPING Hrvlc•: call Martina ,

""""825.
P,00N90r.

roommate ID 1hafe thrNbedroom apartment with lhrff
women . 1 100/monlhl•l•clrlclty.
o.kliNfl, 252-3141 .
IIAN Mededto9hwedoub611room
near campus, l 125fmonlh, utiNUN
WANT£D:

paid. Parking available.

---- TYPING l)foleHlonarty by wortt

AR. S e c ~. c:al day

TYPING on IBM WOid proceuor

OBS. 18 12th lwe. N.,
253-2532.
WEEKEND WOt11. 1t111 avdable In MinnNPOIII. ~ MeJling, cal S'9WI al
2~407 (flexl>.. achedulng),
FOR your t\alt car•, Ne1n.11 and Rottier producta. The HNd Shop, open
Sat, Atwood, 255-2331.
DOU ,ou, o,ganlzalion
mating? M ..,...catching banner will
equlpmen1,

p.m., Cluatoom C of the Hawman
Center. ~ requlterMnt ii a

A£SUIIEI, COWf letten, pn,t. .

dNlre to atop drirullog.

--

Sprir,vfiekf.

Mo. 65807.

of an auxillwy lnlllmational i.ngu.g..

For sale

Personals

NK:E car cauen• CMCk, AMIFM
Panuonk:: Supreme~. 170. Cal. JUUS ii pretend.
or 251 -1942.
NO maner how we try, long IIYe lhe
'8 ti ~you can buy jeepafor 144 rabbit! Krez .

TV andt-.ot~udentt:offaflng rnponelbfe "rvklng, Free
ffllmatH. low rat•s. 25S-1 &38

= -•-S--,;, - .

Mapakam, Inc.• 51111 s . Camp~I.

hetp. Just Cal Mary, 253-1$32.
CAIIIPUI AA. "'"'8 wver, Thu, 5

and prinwd. Cd 251-i971.

St•"••·

arid women. No
Car•e r pot•ntlal.

and part time. men

111p•rl•nc• .

need..,_

or night. ~1040.

253-7987.
W1U. do typing! Doy and nlghL
SHIRIIUflNE Coun: 90UlhN,lt on Reasonabte prlcas,
Pamala ,
tKlsfioe to SCS and downtoWn. One 255-8813. .
tMdroom, 1275-290; two bem'oom,
" " " '• MC,, doneprofnelonalyon
$330-345. fwlt lncludet *l. cabie, 'word
procNeOr. Eight yean' a11outdoof poo4 and i.nn.t court. Cal
259-0217.
Co1
~ I I: downtown, Ck>eft

to,mo,e lnlormatien 1~1-6911,
local (303) 493-e703. Or oontact a
SurK:h... campus rept'flCM'ltatl'le or
you, ioc4II travel agency todlyl
BAHA'I Fahh rec:omlT!ftndt adOption

Robin , 252-1059

IUAlaOAT, Dl'f'l)nl BNch, Soulh
Padr• ,

Corpus

Chrlstl/Port

"A" ... Sunehaff TOUrt ''BrNk
From The Books"

w+nter

and spring
ski and,_ trip. avallable now! N9w

YMr'a Ew "'-1 weell from 1156,
Oaybna, from 188, Padre from 178,
Corpus Chrlatl/Port " A" from 179.

._.,.u_s._,,,_.,a.t.,.

.....

fectl todayt Cal 1"312-742-1142, HI.

HAPPY 20th. Babe. Love alWays, M

andB .

CRAIG: Thanks Jo, alwe.)'11 being there
for me, Tricia.

Employment
EAflN mora wtth Cat• Cards. Sall on
sight to buaineaN:, fund ralMrt. Ful

---UNITED STATES OF AME RI CA FEDERA L ENERGY
REGULATOtY COMMISSION , Neoce ol Application Filed wkh lhe Commiaa. (Oct. 9, 1914). Take ft06ce thal Ille rotlowffll hydroelectric ~leatioa bu
bcmtikidwidlthefGdera!Enerl)'RtplMDfyCCll'MliuioaMd ■ •vailsbll:forpuWic

impenioa: a) Type of Appl~: Llcale (Ovu 5MW); b} P,ojcct No: 13 I ~;
c) DMt filed: M•y II. 1914 and M!pplcme:Med J.ty 9. 1914; d} Appl-..nl: SI. kpl
Corpontioa; e} Name of Pro;ett: s.r.eu Dun Hydro Project; f) l.ocfltioa: O. the
MiNi,aipp ~¥ff -.rSlncil, Samsllnd lk!WlftCOWlta. M~
; t} Filed P\lr•
a11t1Uo: FCldiet■IPowerAct. 16U.S.C. f791(a>-ll5(r); h)Conllo:,._: Mr. ......,
Reside• M-.r, Sl. Rqil Corpomioa, 100 I!.- Slnell St,. s.netl, MIN. 56377;
i) Commcnl Dale: Dec. 7, t9M; j) Dacripoofl olProjcid: ThepropCIICld rui,,of-riffl'
projecc woukl «-i- of: (I) 81'1 uild1:1& ri:xrvoir with• muimum tum,i;c area of
l ,4001Cnsancl I
otapprounaely 15.SOO ■cfe- h•dev..
UOD 1.014.5 au.I,; (l) u uilriaa 46-fooc-ltip and 311-foot-Jons c:oan-m dam with
two BIICWC picl Md thm: T■lMof pea; (l) u uittina COIICttte powutM,lle coolainffll 11 pneratint \lftib wktl a_,.. tmermt'I ca,acil)' of9,,00 tW; (4) a p,ropta·
ed qr.did ftoodwall in lM -a abulmcN of the dam. approunately 5CJO fm iot11

muimum.._.~

=~-=-~~~~!!;~ua::=:.i:.~

be 39,900 MWb. All projece powff wiU'be llMCl by SI. Rqil Corporation ia kl p■pc,r•
ffllUl&oprralion; k,)ThilllObeeaboconailaoftheloOowfflllWldardpanppbt!
AJ.A9,8 ,C, anclDI . Al. LicaworCcmaaitE.umpclm-llllty .,.tlftedliceme. CODIMI
eumpti,o,I, or tmlll hydtodectric ettmpdon aw!IC■lll dairirls eo ,Ue • c:ompelina
awlicatioff nlM Mlbmil lo tbe CommiMN.Jft. oe or bcf'ore Iha apecl&ed eommcnt dale
for lM pankvJu spplicalioo, nliler" • competift& liccele, coeihail eJleftllldoa, or lm■II
!1ydrocliedrlc e.umptbl IA)licadon.
DOlice of lnltnt 10 rue u.h.., llflplicalioa.
SubmllmnofalimelyaolkeofW111,a,lknnaninkr-.ed~IOliletbeeompttiq ~
. COIMluk e ~. or IND hydrodecllic ~ applicata ao
i.rtt. llOday1aftettbeapeciWCOIMlt:ICcllaforlhe,-nic,alar.applicllioo. Ap-

or•

Pre-Business Winter Quarter Advising

===-.:=n::!r.=::m •.tic~~-===~

Advising for winter quar:ter will be held Oct. 11-19
in Room 123 of the Business Building. P~
Business students must get an adviser's
signature BEFORE pre-registering for classes.
DO NOT WAIT until the last day to obtain the
registration permit. See your adviser by Oct. 19.'

w ftkdt,ylhe prdmiwyptnniaeee:t;:e 1mm of1Mptl'lml, alfflall bydrudearic:
c ~ t p p l ~ a.y be filed by ite pe1'11llQD■ only (licetlle and condail ucmptm appticadoel an aoc ..,,..__ ~ dlia ,-ctictioa). A9. Notice of lmnil-A adb
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Homecoming Headquarters

I

NORTHWESTERN COLL.EOE OF CHIROPRACTIC
As the need to, IPIC5aflnd hullh care c:ontinuN to
grow, - - Coll■p ol ~ can hell)
-,ou ent• 1 utiafying ca,.., taking care of peopte •• a
DoclO< ol CN,op,■cllc.

COn'W'nlUed to l'ligh alandan:11 tn education and
rneatCh for Olfll 40 yea,a, Northwntem off.,. YoU
~ d'lffopractic tratning on • modem cam-

This weeks line-up:
Tue, Oct 16

:~.:~n((A,_,f 11' t,/.'f

pus diltlngulahtd for tts •cellent rac:111t1N and
dodicaled le■chlng 1laH
" )'OU would NM lo know hOw Northwntem CoH•oe
ol CN,op,■c11c Clf1 hell) ,OU your--■•
· complete lh• form below or call the
aomtNionl office TOLL FREE at 1-8CX).329.1322. Extension 2110 or collect,, 19121

-.m.

,,._..f//lffll,_,,,.,.../lttonNt,otton
,..,.,._._. C..,._, ClllMp,Hffc

......
.......

-·_TO:_._ .. """-......
:=z.-::=-::

Red Carpet Homecoming mup and- buttons
available all week

Coty

.......... Ottloa, :1191 WN41Wt llrNt,

1'-a.ct •• fl11t IIMm

Catch all
321

orth Stan ~ on our
blgscnenTVs

"\

11

SCS C('lmnk,. Tueadaiv, Oct. 18, 1N4

16 _

SUPER SALE

Wed, Oct. 17 through Sat, Oct. 20

~
COBEC
\{,..,...

SUPER NACHOS
BEEF SUPER auRRITO
SUPER SALAD
and our all new
SUPER TOSTADA

CAREER DAY

--""~

Oct 25, Atwood Ballroom

~

Agenda:
Ion 9 .30.11 :30 a.m.
Information sess
.
m
Luncheon 11 :30 a.m.-1 P·(O~le Nelson from 3M will
Keynote speaker/;!,':;~ional business)
be speaking on n
5·30 p m.
Information session 7· p.m.' (Sunwood Inn)
Attitude adjustment
.

!:

. YOUR CHOICE

$1.:49,,...~

Oct 17 at the Business
Prime Rib Dinner: tlcket~:';'~~sel. Garvey students:
Bull.ding or a~ sAt~~~-students: $6.50
$4, students_. ,
,

Remember Taco Tuesday, 2 for 91K piu, t1111
Softahell Sat and Su~, 2 for $1.39 i,,1.1a ta•

.r.:_"11

Try our m1w Drlve-thru

a:-~ at our Waite Park store

Mon-Thu, 9--2 a.m. • Fri & Sat, 9-3 a.m. '! Sun, 9-1 a.m.
16 Second Ave N •
Waite Park
(Across From T & T)
261-3720

30 N 10th Ave
St. Cloud
(Behind Paramount Theater}
251 -3000

k speakers: Business wee
Oct, 23 at 4 p.m. at the
·oiane Rafkln, T~e, I.._;
.
Business Bulld1~g d Oct 24 at 11 a.m. at
Skip Nienhaus, e '
Room 117
the Business Bu~d~r4 at 11 a.m. ,in the
Coborn's, Wed, c
Atwood Llttl.e Theatre
-

Run with a ·Great
Tradition'' •
The 3rd An
omecoming 10

Today!
New Courses

Registration until 2 p.m. today,
run beglns at 3 p.m.l ·
·

.

.J

~

,

·

Medals
Prizes

.

toK_;_S& or S7
FunRun-$5 or 16
In-person registration ·only

Sponsored by the Lifestyle Awareness Program. Register In person at the
l,..A.P. -o ffice, Student Health Service, HIii Hall. Registration cost Includes
IOIJg•sl~eved baseba~I sh/it, distributed ·• t• the fln{sh line. ·
·
(I__

